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Forecasts. NEW ADVKUTIBEIICN'nj.AVaterraelons are "as yet "rather
For Kbrth Carolina, fairand warm- -gcarce. The flush of the season is

Many foreign builders now tuix
tizar ritli mortar in order to pro-

tect the brick urork from d Bin age by
frost. , - ' v. i ;

,

er weather. Local-forecast- s, froui 8not here yet. SHfltS ia. m. to-da-y, for Wilmington and yi- -

cinit v, fair and slightly warmer wcja- -

(in. John C Freemont, "the
Path-finder- ," died, in Xew .York on
Sunday. He was the son of a refu-
gee Frenchman and was born in
.Savannnh In 1813. -

A terrible disaster is reported from
Iiake City, Minn. "An excursion
steamer, with 150 persons on board,
was cupn'zed in Lake Pepin, in the

ther. '

Work was begun yesterday on the
foundations for the new Presbyter-
ian Minion Church on'Sonth Front
street' '.' '. " - - i

Thert U a serious revolt against
tuay'M man Belamater In Pennsyl-ranl- a.

The Democrats are making
it a red-lK- )t cauipa(j;u nnd they, are

ltoond Qren
1 Dennis Horn, colored, the alleged Given Awayhighwayman, was before the Maybrtworking to win.

Capt. Holmes, conductor on the
Seacoast. Railroad, has resigned and
will take a position with Messrs. JB.

F. Mitchell & Son.

again uhs uiorniuK uu w,u uuuuu"t 7T, inidt of a terrible squall timl nearlytoningsby Dliraeli, the nephew 1

1W Um over in the sum of 200 in two cases
auu neir oi me taie ixra - iseacons AT COOT.one for highway robbery and th

other for assault and battery with! a
' j !Thae who leave hero forfleld.la rapidly becoming a fluent i

Northern and Western points'during deadly weapon-fpr- j' his appearanjee
at the next term; of the Cnuunalthe summer, solely for recreation
Court, which meets next week. THeand pleasure, must be rather hard
evidence in the cosej is very conflict

. .t Atrial form

uncle In nppearance: j

.i

Fire members of the Havenmeyer
family bare Injured their lives for
f 100.000 each. ' The policies were
written by two auts and the joint
commissions will amount to $00,000.

there was enough againj!?ing but
him to

to please. .
i ':

Capt. Nolau is now working up a
schedule for the encampment season.
A arreat many visitors frclm out of

mtN"T,0U8JU,ct justify the action of I lis
Honor.

On June 23 the. monument of
Couut Todleben, commander of tbe
army iu the Crimean war; was un-

veiled in Hebastopol with imposing
ceremonies. Delegations from the
principal regiment, as well as rep-
resentatives from manytfovcruments
of the Empire, were present. " !"

"local, nsns-ws- . I

1NDXX TO NIV ABTXBTI8KXSNTS
B F Swakk Groceries i

Snkkd & CO Furniture
Notice S5C0.0O Reward
ExcrnaiON Wll Light Infantry
C W Yates Noted men on the Solid South

108 North Front Street.
(opposite The orton.) - IT It tt vown are expected and the rushforin Grant! Military Kxcursion.f3 0F CALIFORNIA

rw-- d with she medicinal

Sf of pUa knn the city will probably: be A'ery great. At the regular company mee tirig I . -- tv v nTTFI a T1XT
A- - marine ' railway twenty five

miles in length, connecting the Gulf of the Wilmin-to- n Light Infantry; It V f l If VjJyj U IVOIUIHProgress.
of St. Tawrence with the Bay ofi&S an agreeable

It is.yery important in this age of held last night, it was decidel p
have a grand excursion to CarolinaFunday across the Isthmds of Chig-- UNDER Til E AUSPICES OF THE

vast iuaterial progress' that a remr , Habitual Consti- - octo, will bo completed by Septem edy be pleasing to the taste and to dv.. ..o -- VJsv b T. ripiinr nt imcomplete the amount necessary for rlU Y AL r LLAO U n t.' U LU D fhe eve, easily taken, acceptable to
the encampment ifund. With thisthe stomach and healthy in its na
object iu view Messrs. Chas, $.

ber next. j

The report that Grover Cleveland
has been employed to look after the
law end of the lottery question has
nothing more to back It than the

ure ami effects. Possessing these
Graimrer. J. D. Nutt. Jas. H. Bunt- -

qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle

" '
ing, John H. Lewis, Robert S. Col-

lins, Armand D. Myers and P. Heins

The encampment opens one week
from to-da- y. .

A good rain now would be.exceed-ingl- y

welcome to all. ;

New luoon to-morr- evening at
3G minutes past 7 o'clock.

TO CAROLINA 11 EACH, I

Friday, July 18,1890.
SYLVAN GROVE leaves at 9.30 a. m.,'

p. m. and 5.-0-0 p.m. i .

returning, train leaves jUcaca at 12J50 and
9 p. m. . .

I COMifITTEE : ,

aad the many ills do
on a or loacUve

C1HS.UVER D B0WEL&
ccHeal remedy Inown to

i4ti4
Ztl&msrSTEU EFFECTUALLY

SuTM and 1TRIMQTM

MriJ- - rociow.

try csc is twng it and all are
it.

diureticknown.
berger, Jr., with Mr. Graiuger as

) Old Ocean's Itoar.
fact that Mr. Cleveland Is, and has
been for some timej the private at-
torney of Mr. John A. Morris, in
New York, In uiatters not affecting

Chairman, were appointed to name
They say that it is "delicious" and the day and make the necessary ar

"delightful" at the Island BeachCanteloupes still come in plenti rangements. These gentlemen met
the lottery Interests, Hotel these fine nights. The seafully but the prices do not cret any this morning at Dr. Nutt's drug store

breezes are laden with health andlower. and selected the Thursday of this
comfort and tho booming of the surf,

LOUIS WEIL, SOL $TBRNBjKQKR,
LEO TAYLOR, ISAAC M. BEAU.

"

jy 13 3t sat tues thu t . v. -

FOR CAROLINA BEACH

AND S0UTHP0RT. .

week as. the day for the excursion.
According to the; Tribune the first

steamer ever chartered to carrypro-duc- e

from NewtYork to Australia
Two coaches full about 125 per

so near at hand, is an excellent lul- - An elaborate nrocrrainme is to besons in all took in the excursio to aby. Mr. Brown sets out an excel prepared but this could not be gotwas engaged Thursday. She is the Mt. Airy this morning. lent hill ht fare and the seivice is ready. in time for tin issue. Hovv- -Prodane, and was chartered by Ar- -
Fiftv first-clas- s hands wanted to excellent. The young folks prom ever,it is known that there will b a

enade and dance every night to themake Pants, by the day or piece.

MANurcrw(toot.v or

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C(X

jit HtCSCO. CM.

wriif. II. f r0J7r- - r

KOtJEKT 11. HKbtAM Y.
hojialk m;n;iisT.

,31 Wilmington; X. I.

prize drill, '"'music jfor dancing, a
stereoptican. entertainment and ancnirine strains of Prof. Miller'sApply At 122 Market street. t - --n1

kell & Douglass. She will be loaded
In the latter part of this month.
Hitherto produce has been shipped
from that port to Australia in saiN
Jng vessels.?; ;! . ; 4

truly excellent band. -

Ruhbpr Hose, 'ljawn Mowers and THE 8VLVAN ailOVBturtle egg's hunt, besides other at-

tractions. There will be three trips WILMINGTON AT 9:30 A. M. ANDRoyal Pleasure Club Kxcnrslon.Rnk of tbo latest and most im Vdnriut?. the dav to and from the- mThe second of the series of excur 2 30 p. ra. Returning: leaves tho ueacn at
12.30 and 6 m. Ou Tuesdays and FridaysSnoed & Co., proved makes are sold by the N. Ja

cobl Hdw. Co. Beach, the last boat leaving on the
sions given by the Royal Pleasure

return at 0 o'clock, .Club to Carolina Beach will taketCCtSSOK TO KXOXMLLE H KM- - leave at 9:30 a. m., 2:;su p. m. ana p. m. i u
last tfain leaves the Beach at 9 p. m. on Tues--1

days and Fridays. . "
Ths PASSPORT will leave tor Southport at

Three of the delegates to the 25th
Congressional District In Pennsylva-
nia have confessed that they were
bribed to vote. for McDowell, the
Republican nominee. Of course Mac

The Ocean View people shouldS
Bucklen's Arnica Salv.place on Friday next, andthe gen- -

seriously consider the propriety ofCa.. vwUist cornt r Market and Second

gjtffA. LcyriTAt. artistic de&lna, lowest The Best Saive in the world fortleinen who are on the committeeextending their road down the beach Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Waltare working hard to waUit an
swears that he was fairly nominated Rheum 'Fever. Sores. Tetter, snappTi-- fmjNiy inxlted to call and Inspect to Masanboro Inlet.

9:30 a. m., and for Carolina Beach at 5UJ0 p. m.
Every day in the week except Sunday.

Season reduced rate Tickets for sale at the
office board.or on '

Fare Saturday & cents for tho round trip.
. .1. W. HARPER, '

je 17 tf ' Manager.

usually pleasant and UeJighttui oc- -
m- 11 ' A. 1 l.intxx. nacmjiatf I and says that he will hold on. No ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures4 Keen dry and you will keep ensinn. l'nere Will oe nirue uuiur
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats.Inttf I V vni i PDD one will dispute the proposition that

ho wag fuiriy nominated- - according files, or no pay requireu. in guaron that day,' one in the forenoon and
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,frr... at I. ShrierV. S. K. corner Front t wo in the afternoon, and there will rnce iln centsor money refunded..to Republican ideas and methods.

and Princess streets. . t be music, dancing, seabathing andWBOLF.SAI.K l)K.L'i: IN oer box. 1 BLACKT,a Rap Hp Tfiliiiajre receive Bellamy,re fresh ment s '.for; nil.". Let eve ry For sale ov uonerr, uWe regret to state that Mr. S. Q.
body go to the, BeAcb coii. that day wholesale and Tstail djggist.ffOTlSlOnS, UrOCerieS, ir.O00a j-ea-

r from his Brooklyn Hull la niille sick and confined to
Ma bonce pomer of MacRae andfrom a nnn rorcongregation, $13,0001 1 rrvW.. n: . and have a gooa imc.

The i5lackflgheFYBerdayirrniN i uutiixUj iIqui v the advance publication of his ser Mulberry streets.
NEW A I)V15KTIS KM ISNT8.

500.00 REWARD. FISH NETT, Plain.mons, and tG,000 for his contribution
I nm Mnhnfacturer's Airent for The Grove took,wrrnother

to theBlackfish Groundsto a reliclous journal, besides wnat
Undersigned will Pay aCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, be .earns on the Clecture plat- -

i . .i . 'fTk 3 it I Syria uroro n a TheBarbed and all kinds of Wire, Com
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or
tiers solicited. James I. Metts. t

i- - Ifform and general literary worn, hp favorable, jastatf etateoby us, ana Beward of $500.00
i : .J.Cr. I'roal nl Dock SI.,

iUa fialiAmien had uatTltai- - 1UCK. inwould lose money if he traded "his

Income for tliAt of the President of TOR EVIDENCE SUFFlUKii iu o.- -The sultry weather is driving peoN. U. Viiv - a

all over 4,000 fish . were caught durVHLMINIJTOK.
tv.n the United States, j vict the person or persons who placed the obple out of town to. get a little sea

side ozone. The rush over the Sea fhg the day, which is the largest
nnnihor vr. tnken on anv one of structions at the crossing of the Wilmington

Just Arrived ! . There has been a small war cloud
coastRailroad today haslbeen a large Seacoast Railway and the Wilmington, Ons-

low and East Carolina Railroad by which the
J

these excursions. J FI8U N ET1 Pol ka-D- of .a very small one visible at Wash
one- - . Our up:country friends should train cn the former was injured on tae even-

ing otJuly 11th, 1350.ingtonClty In regard to the fishJSKILOTOPTIIAT FRESH

ssuu Kits, at A board crossing has been placederies question. Its proportions might
at the Western Intersection of Mar Gen'l Manager v. S. R. K

11. A. WHITING,
jy'15 lw Genl3fgr. W., O. & E. C. K. R.have crown larger) but that Presi

take this thing in. They Can -- have
a fine day's sport any Monday, on
this excursion. -- Anybody can catch
blackfish with shrimp bait and the

IIALL & PEAUSALIVS, . ;
L--of nml Tenth streets. It is some- -

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Black Drapery, Net Flouncing,
." 4"

"... - T '

dent Harrison incontinently backed w - - -v .

tiling that, has lomr been neeiiet11 an.i u So. Water Street. " 'r - - get Grand Military Excursioncreenest hand in the crowd canthere. '
from the very foolish and un-

tenable position he had assumed at
tho dictation of interested parties. the hang of the thing in a few mins

--TO- Cream Drapery
utes. - ,1 jHis grandfather's hat was evidently With "Regal" Paint on your house

and 4,Plasticon on your walls, your
house will be beautiful and your CAROLINA BEACH,several sizes too big for him. Coanty Commissioners. AT LESS THAN 00ST.in linarfl of Comsaissioners metfamily happy. Sold by the N. Jacobi

A. HV' iv"
vesterday afternoon in adjourned ses

-
.

The New York 'Herald says that it
Is understood that the Spanish mis Hdw. Co , factory agents. t

THUR8DAY, JULY 17, 1810
UNDEK THE AUSPICES' OF

mi.. llMn,:..inn f lirhi ini'tmirxr
ri bv i ww sion. Present, Chairman H. A. Bagg,

in
in
CO
W

is

The Grove carried down a large
sion has been tendered to Gen. Ma- -

Roarer Moore, B. Ii. 1 Ht W lUUHl&lVll ligm imauujjparty to Carolina Beach this morn
inn-- tliM occasion beincr the excur Pearce. Jak A.' Montgomery.

onthe stetmef sylvan grove, prize I white Embroiclerod Drensos
hone, of Virginia," but that the prob-

abilities are that he will not accept
it. The reason assigned for his ex The Wilmington, Onslow & East

rtni;ia njiilroad was assessed assion given by the Sunday- - School o

Fifth Street M. E. Church. tlcon Exhibition, Turtle Egg Hunt and other and r lALCiriio lor l;uuct wiu w.

Edgings and insertions marked down JO perfollowsi Valuo-- o main ,tcack-ftn- qpected deoliuatlon is that he does
not like President 'Harrison, and There 'was a large gathering o attractions at night.

Tho Boat leaves at 9:30 a m., 2::W and 5.30 p.

m.; last train leavesBeach at 9 p. m. .

'

jy lS2t
will not, for that reason, plact? hiin- - rsionlsts last uii;bt at side track, 13$ miles, $52,400; one lo-

comotive, $3,000; 15 platfonnars,
2,625; three box cars, $780; one bandlself uuder obligations to that gen

cent, for THIS WEEK ONLY. J0D lot In ECTU

Embrolderel Dresses and Trouserings at hall

value. v.'- --..

Ocean View. Four cars full went

2 tho Seacoast R. R. Thetleman. i car, $10; four push cars; f-MV-; J otai,
kinstoir Iwtnd accompanied tliem $57,8G5. - :

HEDRICK.lon.r after' midnight when. Dr. Charley W. Dulles, n promi-

nent itfiysieian of Philadelphia,

SOMETHING NEW !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BARREL OF

New Strained Huhey;
rifP.nn View ruiiroad was asIlea on the Solid South. Lm. j m w

they returned. I sessed as follows: One and sixii -- i a n. fi fininlnn that (there is
UUIUd W -fl111 A. HFKBEUT. ZKBCLON B.

r tenthsmiles uiHin . and -- side" tracks.New Push and Pull Blind Hingeshope for consumptives and that med-

ical science will soon be able to con nm tinrt ot-A-r tiroucrht to tlila market, which"!
Locks the blind ' when opened or valued at $5,C00; one 4 locomotive,

-- 000:two cars. $1,200; hand car,
POSITIVE BARGAINS IN

o S3 io T.--
y ila'- - Fvtbck, Cenrx O. Turner.

Tl1 ,r r.Jo&es, Wm. J. Wilson, Gea
''m.A!! i- - : E3closed. Saves labor and cost of puttrol the disease. In a recent paper

tools, eto., $75j Total, $8,875. 'Anih.mhlMt hefnointetl out that timr on inside fastenings, which are
SJM IIIV wr.- - IK

aa of nrs. mcTJ
i5!L a YATES. The Seacoast Railroad was assess Ltliw', GentleosM ai - (IplrenV.

HEDRICK.
not needed, with these hinges. Car
penters, it will pay you to examine
and use same. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t!?MMER RESORT I

while in England half a century ago
there were -- 5a,000 death annually
among ,15,000,000 people, there are
at nretent In to population of 40,000- ,-

I will retail at Z) cents a quart. Also, a
consignment of fresh

Chip Beef. Eggs, BuUerJIams, &c

FOR SALE CHEAP BY

B. F. Swann, Agt.
118 south Front St., opp. Front St. Market.
jylStfD&W v t .'- ' "

ed as tollows:. Main and side tracks,
ten miles, valued at $40,000; one loco-mqtiv- e.

$1,500; fourasseoger" cars,;
$1,'500; one platform car, $150; one
hand car, tools, etc., $500. Total,
445.650- -' - -- J

I

. "ATLANTIC VIEW," 000 but H.000 deaths due to phthisis.4
- 9

A report has gained credence tq
the there is a Republican scheme

Mr. Wrade H. Harriss, of the Char-

lotte Actr, wa3 one of the party on

the Sylvan Grove yesterday at i the
Blackfish Grounds. He did'nt catch
a whale but he thonght he had one
when he found a ten-pou- nd drum
trying to get away with his hook.

J1lu (,rts lNl)KR SA3(K maNACIK- -

NOVELTIES IN GENTLEMEN'S r
"

Negligee Shirts and Tics.
The Wire Buckle Suspender, wltn patent

gTip. In all qoalltieat r , ;

HEDRICU.

to bu!Udre-l)emocrat8iBtfnowin- g
Wave LIVE INDIANS,

' A STANDARD BRAND OF
fnlr,fcu,i'l aw cTon&d are near the
iw.-T- ? Hicd and the AUamtlc oocan
Lmr.iT'. Irotn ihe Depot of the se- -

the Force billto pass the Senate, by
means of a . trftde on the River and
Harbor bill. It has been Indignant

By the returns made by the, of- -,

ficiAls of the compaoieVit Is shown
tha one and five-tent- hs miles of tlie
W., O. &K.'C. railroad are withinf
tho limits of the city of Wilmington
and one and on half miles of the
Seacoast railroad.) : '

ni-m- ,i Yint th tax assessment

f&l''tf tC train to stop you
and 10 Cent Cigars,5ly denied by a number of prominent Je 13 tf

Of course thereP HI MI. mi ll mil Southern Senators.
The General Managers of the Sea-

coast Railroad and the W., O. & E.
C. R..R,have ofTerejl 500 reward
for the conviction of the scoundrel

f Iia - rkrx.trnrtion 4 at the
.of .troth in it For sale by

Irwtfone .word J LN DS BItOTU ERS.was not
There Is not a --Democrat in the on part of block 574 and all of block'!

Diamond Vera Cora

FOB liTSPEPSIA.
Forsa!ffj

For Sale.SenAte not one who would lend $25,000 to $22,- -'
crossios oftfiwoSri, !f reduced T0?",. .1I. W1LSOH JIANN1NO,

rroprletor. LBS. OLD TYPE METAL, CLEANJ . i. rrkat'n Ilia nF wn THIK ll tvw
1HT5 U A ntrn i irpturTrn wrrrt in me mattery jJT ' .ini'od condlUon. WTU to ttifl cues. DR. F. a MILLER;

Cor. Fourth and tfua

uiiii. " : ,--, .

These gentlemen wean .business
aud wi hope thalf ;goraeb6dy' will

himself to so villainous a scheme.

After diphtheria scarlet "fever,
pneumonia, or anr other severe ill-

ness, there Is no better tonic than
Hood's Earraparilla;

tkii: f --
CW lax mannlaaured hj tfehHtfTBI30FFIC.plaints tho UcaratooKV a rrc - AFPiyat

th sVcond Uonday laVA'wsnst ceit,j . . ?rjuiunr ins wc

! earn the Tmouer,toll rrtttSTlTanla tiM,FhUadcljs ft.


